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SOUTHERN ECONOMIC HEADS Mass-Meetin- g To Be Held
In Memorial Hall Today

SECOND-YEA- R MEN

COMPLETE PLANS

FOR HOP TONIGHT
Students will Have

i
Annual Sophomore Hop will be Full Hour Meeting:

In Cause of Peace

Yactef-8uc- s Gef
ve By Over-Bi- d

In Financial Deal
Held In Tin Can from 9

Until 1 O'clock
Joe Barnett Elected Student

V

' v

XES BROWN "WILL PLAY Representative to Go to
Washington November 11

By United we Press
A definite threat was handed
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Sophomore President Ramsay
Potts last night announced that the fourth estate of the Tar-- JACK POOL WILL PRESIDE

Mags yesterday when the crook
ed Yackety-Buc- s went the bet

everything would be in readiness
annual Sophomore Hop

to be held in" the Tin Can from ter team one better by sub-su-b

sidizing Pete "Poison" Ivey, ter9 until 1 o'clock tonight.
rible end.Second year men will dance to

- the music of Les Brown and his Ivey, according to the Tar
Duke Blue Devils. Dance com

. mi ttee chairman Billy Seawell

Pictured above reading from left to right are President Frank Graham, Albert S. Keister, of
the Womans College of the University, and Calvin Hoover, of the United States Department of
Agriculture and Dukfe University. President Graham will preside over the Southern Economic As-

sociation meeting to be here tonight.'
has promised a gaily decorated
dance floor.

Dance Leaders

A late news flash from the
special meeting of the campus
peace committee which con-

vened last night at a last min-
ute call from chairman Bob
Russell revealed that Joe Bar-
nett,was elected student rep-

resentative to go to Washing-
ton, November 11, and join
with other representatives
from Colleges all over Ameri-
ca meeting with various na-
tional officials to express to
them student views on the
prevention of war. Mac Smith
was elected as an alternate
delegate.

ECONOMIC GROUPSophomores and their dates
who will participate in the

WILL MEET HERE. figure, which will be presented at
11:30 p. m. are: Ramsay Potts

FOR FIRST Tlwith Miss Mary Elizabeth

Freshman Elections
Student President Jack

Pool announces that nomina-
tions for freshman vclass of-

ficers will be made next Tues-
day with Wednesday set aside
for campaign speeches and
Thursday as election day.

Mag bram trusters, was first
subsidized by the Yackety-Buc- s,

but, as turn about is fair play,
the scribes bought him back,
Yesterday's developments will
probably be conclusive according
to Claude "Rank" Rankin, annual
half-wi- t.

Unwanted
"We didn't' want him anyway "

said co-gene- rals Bob "Front"
Page and Phil "Tack" Hammer.
"Neither do we," it was rumored
echoed from .the practice field.

Another purchase was also an-
nounced yesterday by Rankin.
"We have just closed the deal
with Alex "All-Americ- a" And-

rews who was stellar backfield
man for the "Lying Lawyers."

Jake "Bump" Snyder will

Barge of Atlanta, Ga., David
Meroney with Miss Jean Bush of

Sophomore Bids
Sophomores whe haven't al-

ready received their bids to
the class dance tonight may
get them in the Y. M. C. A.
lobby this morning during
chapel period. Those who
have been unavoidably pre-

vented from getting their bids
may see Ramsey Potts at the
Phi Delta Theta house.

Graham to Preside Over Opening
. Chapel Hill, John Ramsay with Session of Southern Econo-mi- c

Association. Miss Corinna Gant of Raleigh At 10:15 this morning all
Billy Seawell with Miss Bessie classes will end for a full hour

period to make way for theMET AT DUKE YESTERDAYStrowd of Chapel Hill, Joe Pat--,
terson with Miss Alma Hall of

1 New Bern. Clyde Mullis with

UNIVERSITY CLUB
PLANS BIG RALLY

FOR V. M. I. GAME For the first time in its history mighty student mobilization in
the cause of oeace --a mass- -

SUMMER SESSIONMiss Caroline Rivers of Char the Southern Economic Associa-
tion is meeting in North Caro meeting in Memorial hall pre-

sided over by Jack Pool, presiPep Meeting to be Held in Me
lina. The eighth annual confer FACULTY CHOSENmorial Hall Tonight at 8 dent of the student body and adprove utterly useless in the lineence of the Association opened
at Duke University yesterday dressed by two students, Billrne. University uiud com for the Yackety-Buc- s. He wasBY EDGAR KNIGHT Carter and Harper Barnes.pleted details last night to coun included in the law school dealand will move to Carolina to-

night. Many leading figures in The assembly will be openedteract V. M. I.'s Saturday in of yesterday, according to Mr.

lotte, Earl Ruth with Miss Jean
Wiley of Charlotte, Warren
Haddaway with Miss Berkely

. Saul of Greensboro, Haughton
Ehringhaus with Miss Esther
Mebane of Chapel Hill, Bill Jor-
dan with . Miss Sally Page of

j Chapel Hill, Bob -- Ellison .with
Miss Beverley Bailey of Atlanta,
Ja., Gene Simmons with Miss

Margaret Jamieson of Oxford,

List Includes Outstanding Teach by a two minute period of silencevasion : with a huge pep rally the nation are taking part on the Rank. Jack "High" Lowe, of lasters from National Universi-
ties to Teach In 1936

which will be held tonight at 8 two-da- y program this year. '
year's annual staff, has signed in memory ,of the men who were

killed in the World War. Billo'clock in Memorial hall. President Frank Graham will contract to play full-back- ."

LAW COURSES STRESSEDVChief . among the speakers at This completes a full house," said Carter, graduate student who
holds --a fellowship - in social re-

search here, will be the princi

preside over the program tonight
at Hill Music hall when the del-

egates assemble at 8:15. Albert
the rally will be Jack Pool, pres Coach Bill "Huhky" "'Anderson.

Dr. E. W. Knight, director ofident of the student body, who "Despite the unorthodox, disDavid Allen with Connie
, well of Charlotte, Jack Tate with S.' Keister of the Womans Colis also noted for his ability . to honest carryings on of the Yackthe University summer session,

announced yesterday that the
visiting and resident faculty for

pal speaker. After his gradua-
tion from Harvard in 1931, Car-
ter was connected for two years

lead and compose cheers. lege of the University will deClara Roberson of Durham, and ety-Buc- s, our team will be the
acme of honest and integrity.liver the presidential address,Newton Craige with Hester that session has been chosen forTrip Rana, baseball star and

president of the senior class, speaking on the subject "Are Our motto: 'Don't pay for the with the League of Nations in
Geneva where he studied interCampbell of Covington, Ga.

best,' " misquoted Tar-Ma-gGovernment and Business Sep-

arate Entities?" Following this
will also be on hand, ,to offer
ways and means of defeating the Page.

1936. The list includes Thomas
R. Powell, Harvard University;
Walter W. Cook, Northwestern
University; Douglass B. Maggs,

The above figure participants
and their dates are asked' to

. meet at the Tin Can at 5 o'clock
this afternoon for a rehearsal.

Virginia Militarists.
Pi Phi Dance

Duke University ; and Arthur H.

address will be Calvin Hoover of
the United States Department of
Agriculture and Duke Univer-
sity. Mr. Hoover will speak on
'The Consumer arid Agricultural

Other speakers will be Julien
Warren, University Club presi-
dent, and Phil Hammer, editor

Dance Chaperones Pi Beta Phi pledges will be inent, assistant general counsel,
Chaperones for the dance are U. S. Bureau of Internal Rev troduced at the Pi Phi pledge

dance in the Carolina Inn thisof the Daily Tar Heel. 'Dr. and Mrs. English Bagby, enue.A liii rir- - "

national relations.
Carter to Speak

Carter will speak on "Citizen-
ship and the War System." He
stated that he will not offer solu-
tions to the problem of war, due
to the limited time, but will con-
fine himself to presenting the
problem and its dangers to the
student, who, tucked away in
quiet, peaceful college environ-
ment, may find himself sudden-(Contim- ud

on last page)

Lester Ostrow, under whoseDr. and Mrs. W. M. Dey, and evening.During the session Professors
Dr. and Mrs. . W. L. Wiley. Local Session

Continuing the meet in Chape Freddy Johnson will furnishPowell, Cook, and Maggs will
Those sophomores who have the music for the dance, whichteach courses in constitutional

law, conflict of laws, and torts,not secured their bids may get Hill tomorrow, Albert Keister
will lead the business meeting to will follow a banquet given by

the pledges in honor oi the oldthem from 2 to 5 o'clock this
afternoon in the Y M. C. A.

energetic efforts every rally of
the year has been held, will pre-

side and lead cheers and yells.
Members of the football team

also will appear on the rally
program, according to Ostrow.
Music will be furnished by the
University band.

respectively, during the first
term Mr. Kent will teach the

be held at the Carolina Inn be
ginning at 9 a. m. John B. Woos sorority members.

lobby. This will be the only course in taxation during tne
second term.chance to get. the invitations.

The dance will be formal. CAMPUS KEYBOARDLaw Authority
As the guest .of the North

Carolina bar association on itsNOTICE! rrhe volumes that have been
written on war and peace leave

little for us, mere youths, to say
convention cruise last summer,

ley, of the University economics
department, will preside as the
morning session opens at 10 a.
m. in 103 Bingham hall. At this

Continued on last page)

Duke's Dr. Vollmer
To Talk On Germany

"Germany ' in the Summer of
1935" Is Subject of Professor :

where Professor Powell delivered
about the matter. But an unconan address on "The Significance

of the Supreme Court's Decision
Holding NRA Unconstitutional,"
he made many friends among

trollable urge to add our juve-
nile views impels a somewhat
different sort of viewpoint on
this day of protest against war.

Por the thinking youth, there
has never been written a more

the lawyers and judges of North

Below is a ballot which every thinking student at the University
should fill out, that his opinion may be recorded in the history of
youth's fight against war. .

THIS BALLOT DOES NOT PURPORT TO FORCE STUDENTS
TO ANSWER "YES" TO EACH QUESTION. IT IS DRAWN UP
TO ASCERTAIN HOW STUDENTS FEEL ABOUT THE QUES-

TION, NOT HOW THEY WERE ASKED TO FEEL.
Ballot boxes will be placed in the Y. M. C. A. lobby and the lobby

of Meinorial Hall this morning, the former -- to be open for voting
all day. The Memorial Hall ballot box will be set up only for the
peace program which begins this morning at 10:15 o'clock.

Carolina. Professor Powell is rec-
ognized as America's leading au

gripping, a more realistic prethority in the field of constitu
tional law. He was trained at the
University of Vermont, at Col
umbia, and at Harvard ; taught

Dr. C. Vollmer, head of the
German department at Duke,
will speak on '"Germany in the
Summer of 1935,"-Monda- y night
at 8 o'clock, in the banquet room
of Graham Memorial.

A keen analyst of German af-

fairs, Dr. Vollmer has spent a
great deal of time in Germany
during the past 10 years. His
talk will be a discussion of the
political, social, and economic
conditions as he saw them there

at the Universities of Illinois,
California and Columbia, and

fail to put ahead of - all the
Christian motto, the Christian
method, before the coarse and
destructive ideal of nationalism.

Never must we lose sight of
the reason for our coming Ar-
mistice Day memorial services.
It is not to commemorate the
glories of the bloody and raven-
ous destruction, it is not to eu-
logize the noble statesmen who
slashed us into armed conflict.
No, it is to pay our respects to
the poor tricked , humans who
sacrificed their lives that un-
christian men might put to
test their tenets that man is
greater than his Creator.

We do not know whether we
will be able to repel the patriot-
ic" spirit of war times or not.
The choice between 10 years in
prison for "un-patrioti- c" pro-
test against war and fighting
for the "glory of our nation" is
a difficult one to make. Our
only prayer is that America will
educate its people to the Chris-tio- n

conception that peace on
earth should be the most prec-- "
ious dictate of our collective and
individual conscience. P. G. H.

since 1925 at Harvard.
Taxation Head

Arthur H. Kent, the second
in command of the legal division
ot the united State s govern

sentation than that of William
Lyon Phelps several years ago.
"Christ or Caesar?" asks .

Dr.!
Phelps, and in those three -- interrogative

words youth finds the
real essence of his problem to-

day.
Whether we live by our con-

sciences, whether we will strive
as Christians to a better . life,
whether we will always keep in
mind our goal of happiness
which only peace can bring
those are youth's questions.
When politicians and moneyed
interests and despotic dictators
throw their tremendous and in-

sidious forces in an effort to
make nations fight for the dollar
or for silly ideals or for lying
catch-word- s, youth must never

ment taxation agency, was train

STUDENT BALLOT

1. Do you favor genuine neutrality legislation to prevent en-

tanglement of the United States in war no loan, credits, muni-

tions or secondary war materials to belligerents? 1 Yes

2. Do you favor the demilitarization of our colleges and schools

especially by assuring the passage of the Nye-Kva- le Bill to

make the R. O. T. C. optional instead of compulsory? Yes-- -

No -

3. Would you refuse to support the government of the United

ed at the University of Southern
California and at Stanford. He
has taught at the Universities

this past summer.
This talk is being sponsored

by the "Deutscher Verein," a
club organized by the German
department for the purpose of
giving the students an opportun-

ity to speak and to sing in Ger-

man, and to obtain a knowledge
of Germany as a whole. All

of Oregon, Cincinnatti and Chi
cago. It was his work in the field
of taxation at Chicago which
attracted the attention of the
treasury.

those interested in Germany are Walter W. Cook, who taughtStates in any war it mar undertake? Ye- s- N
urged to be present. (Continued onyage two)


